Pathogenicity of *Aeromonas hydrophila* in giant freshwater prawn; *Macrobrachium rosenbergii*, cultured in East Malaysia
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Abstract

Aeromonas infections are becoming a major risk factor in commercial aquaculture and it has been reported that a wide variety of fish and shellfish species are susceptible to this infection. In this study, 3 isolates of *Aeromonas hydrophila* were isolated from giant freshwater prawn (*Macrobrachium rosenbergii*) cultured in Kuala Pilah Simbilan Nigri in East Malaysia. Conventional and rapid identification systems (API 20E strips) were used for preliminary identification based on the biochemical characters of the isolated bacteria. On the other hand, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the universal primer; 16S rRNA, was done as an accurate and confirmatory identification. The virulence of *A. hydrophila* was determined using a pathogenicity test via I/M injection. The results revealed that the isolated bacteria were identified as *A. hydrophila* that revealed a high degree of similarity (98%) to the NCBI or Genbank database. Based on pathogenicity test results, LD₅₀ was determined as 1×10⁶ CFU/50µl, while 1×10⁷ CFU/50µl induced 100% mortality in the experimentally injected prawns. Histopathological changes were found in several organs including gill, hepatopancreas and heart. Those changes were mainly, melanisation, tissue erosion and necrosis, infiltration and hyperplasia of gill lamellae and mild or massive haemocyte reaction in the infected organs.
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Introduction
Aquaculture is an important food source in Malaysia. The giant freshwater prawn *M. rosenbergii* (de Man) is an important freshwater farmed inland crustacean species in many countries because of its high commercial value (New.MB., 1982) and survival in a wide range of salinity between 0 and 18 ppt (Nelson *et al*., 1977).

*M. rosenbergii* farming has dramatically expanded in many countries in the last decade when shrimp culture suffered a major setback due to repeated attack by viruses. The world production of the prawn species had increased to over 200,000 tonnes in 2002 (FAO, 2008) and the value of the prawn was US$ 102.22 million in Malaysia during 2004, where the production of giant freshwater *M. rosenbergii* alone contributed US$2.82 million or 2.8% of the total value (DOFM, 2008). The intensification of prawn aquaculture linked with deteriorating pond environment and resultant stress as well as poor quarantine, resulted in viral epizootics in this comparatively disease-resistant crustacean species.

Bacterial diseases associated with *Aeromonas* and other genera of chitinolytic bacteria (e.g., *Pseudomonas*, *Vibrio*, *Beneckea*, and *Leucothrix*) have been reported in Brazilian prawn hatcheries (Lombardi and Labao, 1991a,b), where they led to “black-spot” bacterial necrosis and gill obstruction, while Brady and Lasso (1992) reported a predominance of *Aeromonas* spp., *Bacillus* spp., and *Pseudomonas* spp. among bacteria isolated from the hemolymph of prawn lesions.

Most significantly, both *Aeromonas* and *Pseudomonas* have been isolated from the hepatopancreas (HP) of apparently healthy prawns, and all of these *Aeromonas* and *Pseudomonas* isolates were able to produce five extracellular products (ECP): protease, gelatinase, chitinase, lipase, and hemolysin (Sung and Hong, 1997). For this reason *Aeromonas* spp. is considered to be the major threat to the commercial cultivation of *M. rosenbergii* aquaculture that caused high mortality in Taiwan (Sung *et al*., 2000), Brazil (Lombardi and Labao, 1991a) and India(Chand *et al*., 2006; Lalitha and Surendran, 2006; Sahoo *et al*., 2007; Shankar *et al*., 2011).

Therefore, the objectives of the present study were to investigate apparently healthy and moribund giant freshwater prawns; *M. rosenbergii* for isolation and phenotypic as well as genotypic characterization of *A. hydrophila* and to test its pathogenicity on the experimentally-infected prawns via the I/M injection.

Materials and Methods
Prawn sampling and bacterial isolation
A total of 105 apparently healthy prawns were collected from different farms of Kuala Pilah Simbilan Nigri Malaysia. Primary isolation was carried out by taking with loop from different organs of prawns including haemolymph, gill, carapace and telson. Samples were grown on TSB and the null isolates were
subcultured on TSA plates at 30°C for 24 hours for phenotypic and genotypic characterization studies.

**Phenotypic characterization of bacterial isolates**

Bacterial isolates selected from single colonies on TSA, were tested using Gram-staining, catalase and oxidase test. Strains, which had catalase positive and Gram negative rods, were subcultured on TSA and incubated overnight to get pure colonies. Purified bacterial cells were then inoculated into tryptic soy broth (TSB, Difco) for PCR assay and glycerol stocking.

The biochemical characteristics of bacteria isolates from *M. rosenbergii* were performed using API 20E strips (Biomerieux, France), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The conventional, API 20E was quality controlled and validated using a well-known isolate of *A. hydrophila* (ATCC 35654 strain). The classification method used to classify the bacterial genus and species was as described in Bergey’s Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (Whitman *et al*., 2012). The bacteria were further characterized using selective medium, Rimler Shotts agar (Hi Media) and haemolytic reaction on blood agar base (Merck, Germany) with 5% sheep blood.

**Genotypic characterization of bacterial isolates using PCR assay**

DNA was extracted from five isolates that phenotypically close to *A. hydrophila* isolates using AllPrep DNA/RNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN-USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. The DNA amplification was performed on 1.7 μl DNA extract in 50 μl using High Fidelity PCR System (Eppendorf Master cycler Gradient-Germany). PCR products were visualized by red gel staining on 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. A1Kbp DNA ladder was used (Thermo scientific, USA).

PCR reactions have been carried out using 10μl 5X green go Taq, 1μl dNTP, 0.5 μl of the Universal primer (16S rRNA), 0.25 μl of Taq DNA polymerase enzyme, 3μl MgCl₂, 10ng template DNA in an assay volume of 50 μl. These concentrations were determined by a series of preliminary standardizing experiments.

Based on morphological and biochemical characteristics colonies of recovered Aeromonas in this study were chosen for further identification based on 16S rRNA analysis. DNA extraction was first evaluated by the amplification of the 16S rRNA gene using the gene sequence of the universal primers shown in Table 1. The PCR products were purified by QIA quick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN-USA). Purified PCR products were sequenced directly by 1st BASE CO (DNA sequencing services) Malaysia.
Pathogenicity test, haematological and histopathological examination

Healthy giant freshwater prawns; *M. rosenbergii* (21-25 g) were collected from a commercial monoculture pond of the Kuala Pilah, Negri Simbilan, Malaysia. Prawns were acclimated for seven days before experiment in 120 l capacity tank in aerated freshwater at 29-33 °C in the laboratory. Prawns were fed twice a day with commercial prawn basal feed of 4% of the body weight (Chand et al., 2006). Ten percent of water was renewed daily to remove waste feed and fecal materials. During the acclimation and experiment period water temperature was maintained at 27±2°C, pH 7.2-8, total hardness 75-100 mg/l, dissolved oxygen 6-7 mg/l and ammonia concentration at <0.1 mg/l.

The virulent strain of *A. hydrophila* isolated from prawns with Beta hemolytic feature, was used in the pathogenicity test. The bacteria were grown on TSB for 24h at 30°C then broth cultures were centrifuged at 7000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C and the bacterial pellets were washed twice with sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) via centrifuging at 14000 rpm for 1 min. The pellet was re-suspended in PBS and adjusted to an OD of 1.0 at 600 nm, equivalent to $1 \times 10^8$ CFU/ml, from this which, concentrations of $10^5$, $10^6$ and $10^7$ CFU in 50µl were prepared to conduct the pathogenicity test. Bacterial concentration was estimated by optical density, and using spectrophotometer. Experimental prawns were injected between the second and third abdominal segments with 3 different doses of *A. hydrophila* suspension.

The mean LD50 and total mortality was determined using the simplified method of Reed and Muench (1938). Tissue and hemolymph samples from moribund and infected prawns were collected for haematological and histological studies. Hepatopancreatic and muscle tissues of moribund prawns were fixed in Davidson's solution (Bell and Lightner, 1988). The fixed specimens were embedded in paraffin and cut into 5µm sections, stained with Gram stain and with modified Mayer's hematoxylin and eosin stain before viewing under the light microscope (Sheehan and Hrachak, 1980), also hemolymph (0.5ml) was withdrawn from the ventral sinus located at the base of the first abdominal segment of each prawn by5 ml-syringe along with 26 gauge needle containing 4.5 ml fixative, 2-4%formaldehyde in 0.2 M sodium cacodylate buffer plus 10% sucrose in pH 7.4 and finally modified with Alsever solution as an anticoagulant (Kondo, 2003; O.I.E, 2005; Art et al.,

### Table 1: Universal primer sequences used for PCR assay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer pair</th>
<th>Sequences (5’-3’)</th>
<th>Target gene</th>
<th>PCR amplicon (pb)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27F</td>
<td>5’-AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG-3’</td>
<td>16S rRNA</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>(Stackebrandt et al., 1988)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149R</td>
<td>5’- GGT TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T-3’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2007). A drop of haemolymph was placed on a hemocytometer and measure THC (total haemocyte count) and DHC (differential haemocyte count) using microscope, and 25µl haemolymph was taken and diluted (1:14) in TSB and spread on TSA plates in quadruplicate followed by 12 h incubation at 30°C to obtain bacterial counts. Counts were calculated taking the dilution factor into consideration and recorded as the mean cfu count±SE for the quadruplicate counts (Chand et al., 2006) to measured bacterial clearance efficiency.

Results

Bacterial isolation

In primary characterization tests, 16 strains were described as Gram negative, rod shaped, motile, oxidase positive, catalase positive and fermentative suggesting that colonies might be aeromonas.

Phenotypic characterization of A. hydrophila

All the 16 bacterial isolates from giant freshwater prawns were identified to the species level as A. hydrophila by conventional biochemical characteristics and API 20E system. Isolates obtained from prawns (Table 2) were described as Gram negative, rod shaped, motile, oxidase positive, catalase positive and fermentative, Beta-haemolytic on blood agar (5% sheep blood) and growth on selective medium, Rimler Shotts agar. Rapid API 20E system successfully identified one isolate of A. hydrophila by resulting in a profile number that matched with A. hydrophila profile number in API 20E manual.

Table 2: Phenotypic characteristics of Aeromonas hydrophila isolated from giant freshwater prawns compared to standard A. hydrophila (ATCC 35654 strain) as reference strain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Isolated A. hydrophila</th>
<th>Standard A. hydrophila</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Isolated A. hydrophila</th>
<th>Standard A. hydrophila</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gram staining reaction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Beta-galactosidase</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell morphology</td>
<td>Rod</td>
<td>Rod</td>
<td>Arginine dihydrolase</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalase production</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Lysine decarboxylase</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxidase production</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Ornithine decarboxylase</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemolysis (5% sheep RBC)</td>
<td>β</td>
<td>β</td>
<td>Citrate utilization</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth on/in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryptic soy agar (TSA)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>H2S production</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood agar</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Urease</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrient agar (N/A)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Tryptophan deaminase</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain heart infusion (BHI)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Indole production</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHI+4% NaCl</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Acetoin production</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHI+6.5% NaCl</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Gelatinase production</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2 continued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BHI+8% NaCl</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>Utilization of glucose</th>
<th>+</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rimler Shotts agar</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Manitol</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp 32-35°C</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Inositol</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp 35-37°C</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Sorbitol</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp 40-42°C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ramnose</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Genotypic characterization of A. hydrophila using PCR assay and sequencing results

The PCR assay resulted in the amplification of 1200 bp band (16S rRNA) in only one isolate confirmed as A. hydrophila with 98% similarity to GenbankBLAST (Fig. 1, Lane no.2).

Figure 1: Agarose gel showing amplification products of Aeromonas hydrophila compared to standard Aeromonas hydrophila strain. M=1Kb molecular marker, Lane 1= Aeromonas hydrophila reference strain, Lane 2= prawn Aeromonas hydrophila isolate; Lane 3=negative control.

Pathogenicity, histopathological and haematological alterations induced by A. hydrophila

Most of the giant freshwater prawn that were injected with high dose of bacteria (10^5-10^7) died within 3 days. Disease signs due to experimental infection were similar to those of infected prawn found in commercial prawn farms. After 7-9 days, focal melanised lesions and hepatopancreas erosion observed in some of surviving prawn. Observed clinical signs were shown in Figs 2,3. However, some prawns died without showing any clinical signs.
Re-isolation of *A. hydrophila* from apparently healthy prawns confirmed the pathogenic effect of this isolate to the injected prawns. In the experimental challenge test, a mortality of 50% (LD$_{50}$) occurred in the prawns that were injected with 50 µl PBS containing *A. hydrophila* at 1×10$^6$ CFU/50µl and 100% mortality in *M. rosenbergii* injected with 1×10$^7$ CFU/50µl of *A. hydrophila* concentration. No mortality occurred in the control group (Fig. 4).

Histopathological changes in giant freshwater prawns were found in several organs including gills, hepatopancreas and heart. The tissue exhibited focal necrosis, haemocytes infiltration, hyperplasia (Figs. 5,6). Muscular damage and mild or massive haemocyte reaction occurred at 1-6 hours after injection (Figs. 7,8).
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Figure 4: Mortality rate of giant freshwater prawn intramuscularly injected with various concentrations of *Aeromonas hydrophila*

Figure 5: Focal necrosis on carapace and gill of infected giant freshwater prawn.

Figure 6: Haemocytes infiltration and epithelial cell hyperplasia in gill lamellae of infected giant freshwater prawn. (100X).

Figure 7: Mild haemocytes reaction in hepatopancreas of infected giant prawns. (100X).

Hematologic assay showed that total haemocyte counts (THC) did not significantly increase at any time in *M. rosenbergii*. Just a small rise was observed after 24 h in the group that was injected with $1\times10^6$ CFU/50µl of *A. hydrophila* concentration (Fig. 9). For bacterial clearance efficiency, statistic analysis showed that the bacterial counts significantly increased with time (Fig. 10).
Figure 9: Total haemocyte count of giant freshwater prawn intramuscularly injected with various concentrations of *Aeromonas hydrophila*.

Figure 10: Bacterial clearance efficiency of giant freshwater prawn intramuscularly injected with various concentrations of *Aeromonas hydrophila*.

**Discussion**

A wide variety of fish and shellfish including giant freshwater prawn has been reported to be susceptible to *A. hydrophila* by a number of authors (Tonguthai, 1992; Esteve *et al.*, 1994). *A. hydrophila* is also believed to be a pathogen of emerging importance for humans through consuming fish and shellfish contaminated with *A.*
The basic clinical signs of *A. hydrophila* in *M. rosenbergii* were the presence of one to several focal melanin lesions on the outer body surface. Infected prawns showed melanisation at the site of infection and the disease was usually found focally on the gills, carapace, appendages, uropods, telson, or body cuticle, etc. (Te, 1994; Be, 2002).

The chitinolytic action of certain small bacteria is thought to support their greater virulence (Delves-Broughton et al., 1976; Chan et al., 1979). The erosion thus, produced in some lesions further exposes the epithelial layer and connective tissue underneath. The typical dark color of such lesions is due to local formation and deposition of melanin. As a consequence of inflammation, the activation of the proPO system defense response against the invading bacteria and tissue restoration, takes place. In cases of further progression of this syndrome, bacteria may reach the hemolymph via deep lesions and spread throughout the body (New and Valenti, 2008). The bacteria were rapidly distributed to various tissues viz., gills, heart, hepatopancreas within 1 h, and the tissues revealed haemocytic nodule formation after 3 h of injection. There was rapid clearance of both the forms of bacteria from the circulation. Similarly, the nodule formation, that was prominent in cardiac musculature, was rapidly eliminated from the tissues of the group injected with opsonized bacteria. Also gill, heart and hepatopancreas had massive and mild haemocyte reaction respectively (Sahoo et al., 2007). When the body cavity of a crustacean is invaded by a large number of microorganisms, some may be removed directly by phagocytosis, while many others are confined to nodules or clumps of cells. In response to the presence of these infected tissues, it has been suggested that some hemocytes may migrate into connective tissue (Factor and Beekman, 1990), the blood sinuses between the hepatopancreatic tubules, and the gills (Fontaine and Lightner, 1974; Smith et al., 1984; Sung and Song, 1996).

Thelestam and Ljungh (1981) reported that lung fibroblasts treated with α- and β-hemolysin of *A. hydrophila* for 30 min at 37°C showed significant morphological changes. Cells exposed to the α-hemolysin were rounded and retracted from each other and to some extent from the polystyrene surface. On the contrary, the β-hemolysin induced a characteristic vacuolization of the cytoplasm, with nuclei and nucleoli distinctly seen. Also histopathological studies of moribund crayfish showed that extensive necrotic nuclei and clump-infiltrated hemocytes were found in observed tissues including gill, heart, hepatopancreas and the circulatory system (Jiravanichpaisal et al., 2009). Histopathology of hepatopancreas and gill sections in crayfish that were injected with *A. hydrophila* showed the hemocyte aggregation and necrosis within pyknosis of nucleus. In lower
concentrations of bacteria no pathological changes of heart were observed. In digestive tract no changes were appeared in treatments, but in concentration of $3 \times 10^8$ CFU ml/l a low aggregation of hemocytes was revealed (SamCookiyaei et al., 2012).

The results obtained in this study suggested that the clinical sings and histopathological alterations induced by the present isolates were similar to those caused by A. hydrophila, isolated in previous studies (Sung et al., 2000; Chand and Sahoo, 2006; Chand et al., 2006; Sahoo et al., 2007). Besides, the present isolates were biochemically and physiologically similar to the isolates that were found by Thangaviji et al., 2012.

In crustaceans, circulating hemocytes play an important role in defense (Jiravanichpaisal et al., 2009) Firstly, they remove foreign particles in the haemolymph by phagocytosis, encapsulation and nodule aggregation. Secondly, the haemocytes take part in wound healing by cellular clumping and initiation of coagulation processes as well as release of prophenoloxidase system.

For crustaceans, some information exists on increase in THC in relation to disease resistance, lower THC in hypoxic conditions and the highest haemocyte numbers during the post-moult stage. The circulatory haemocytes act as a stress indicator but this parameter varies non-specifically according to the natural rhythms of the environment and chemical and physiochemical stress. The higher THC may provide an enhanced immune capability during periods of higher activity or enhanced environmental bacterial loads when the risk of injury or infection is increased. Fontaine and Lightner observed that the large haematogenous cells migrated into the injection site and phagocytosed carmine and large clumps of multinucleated cells were formed by phagocytic haemocytes in white shrimp, Penaeus setiferus, after injection with carmine. Smith and Ratcliffe reported that the haemocyte count of C. maenas recovered after 24 h of injection of Bacillus cereus and Morexella, and indicated that the mobilization of a sessile pool and/or haemopoiesis occurred. Sequeira et al. (1996) indicated that the haemocyte count of P. japonicus consequent to injection of bacterial or foreign material is compensated by the proliferation of circulating haemocytes. Concerning the total haemocyte count of M. rosenbergii, no major alteration in THC or DHC population was observed inspite of the formation of large numbers of haemocytic nodules in various tissues. Thus, it may be concluded that the peripheral haemocyte population is being maintained to an optimum level in case of recruitment to the tissues during foreign body entry either via increased haemopoiesis or mobilization of haemocytes from a sessile pool or rapid multiplication of haemocytes in the circulation or tissues at the place of bacterial settlement.

In the present study, we did not observe THC rising in different groups through time but three types of
haemocytes were observed; The fusiform cells 65.4%, large ovoid cells 22.2% and small round cells from 12.4% in different groups of experimental prawns.

These types of haemocytes in this species were also described earlier. Similarly, Vazquez et al. (1997) also found 70% fusiform or hyaline haemocytes, 20% granular haemocytes and 10% agranular haemocytes in the intermoult M. rosenbergii. In this species, the fusiform haemocyte was the most abundant haemocyte found as opposed to other crustaceans. However, injection of bacteria failed to influence the differential haemocyte count except for a slight change in fusiform cells after 2 days and a rise in small round haemocytes after 24 h with an increase in the dose of bacteria as compared to the control.

The rapid API 20E system successfully identified the present isolates as a A. hydrophila but failed to identify one of the samples, where the isolate that didn’t match with the reference strain. This poor identification agreed with the observations of Lee et al. (2000) when using the API 20E system.

PCR assay confirmed the identification of 1 strain as A. hydrophila using the universal primer; 16S rRNA, which amplified a specific 1200 bp band or DNA fragment from the isolated A. hydrophila in this study as well as from the A. hydrophila references train. These results agreed with Thangaviji et al., (2012) who reported a 1200 bp product from A. hydrophila using the same primer; 16S rRNA.
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